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A Ad A o continue an Ad pofed in the Thirty-third year of his Majeßly's reign,
entitied, " an Ad to provwde for the appoiniment ofReturning Ocers oj the

-feveral Counties withn this Province.
__ [Paffed î6th March, 1808.

Pemme Tf 7H E REAS an a& paffed in the thirty-third year of his Majeffh 's reign-
entitled, " an ad to provide for the appointment of returning ofrhc. -rs

of the feveral counies within this Province," and which aa has fiice been
revived and continued by a certain aa entitled, " an aa to revive and co...
tinue an ad entitled, - an ad toprovide for the appointment ofreturning
officers for the lèveral counties within this Province," will fhordy expire,
aid it being neceffary t!iat the faid ad paffed in the thirtythird year of his
M.jei's reign, entiiled " an ad to provide for the appoimtmnent of return.
irc officers of the firverai counties withn this Province," be continued ;

Be it therelre enacled by the King's rmiin r.xcellent Majefly, by and witW
tiheý advice and confent of the Legiflative Counciliand Alfembly of the Pro-
viice of Upper'Canaoa,.conftiuted and affetl:i.d by 'irm'îe of, and uider
ýhe authority of an Aa paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
Ç an Ad to releal certain parts of an AEt paffed in t:'e fturteenth year
of his Majeft."s reigr, intituled, & an Aé for nakiig inore effeaual provi.
fion for the governmnent of the Province of Quebec, in Noith Anerica,
and to muake further provifion for the governnent of the faid Province,"

A& of 33 and by the authority of the fame, That the laid aEt of the thirty-third
eo. 3- to pro year of his Majefty's reign, and every part thereof, and every claufe, mat-

poinmt of ter and thing therein contained, are by the preent act continueu for and
returning offi. during the fpace of four years, and no longe.r.
cers, continucd. CHAP. VIL

An A lfor granting to his Majeßly a certain jum ofnoney out ofthe Provincial
Fund, to increafe the faiary o/ the Clerk of the Legylatve Council and the

Cekof the Hloufe of Aje7ably.
[Paffed 16th March, t8o8.

qW HEREAS it is thought expedientto increafe the lalariesofthe lerks
" V* V' of the Legiflative Council and Houfe of Affenbly"in this Province;

Be it therefore enaeed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with
the advice and confeat of the Legiflative Coulocil and Affembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of, & un.-
der the authority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, in.
tituled, " an Aat to repeal certain parts of an A d paffed in ihe fourteenth
year of bis Majefty's reign, intituled, " an Aa for making more efledual
provifion for the government of the Province of Quebec, in North Ameri.

ca, and to make further provifion for thegovernment of the faid Province,"
and by the authority of the fane, '1 hat fiom out of the rates and ciuies

o thé already raifed, levied and colleEled, or hereafter to be raifed, levied and
.rkf the e. colleaed. to and for the uifes ot this Province, there be granted annuallv, to

cila° "~ t his Majefty, his Wirs and succeffors, the fuMi of one hundred and fify
the clerkofthe puUnds to and for the ufes hereinafteî expreffed, that is to fay, the futm of

,beufe ofaditem- 
-Iy1 in a4to


